The Informer by Capilano College
Theatre students on stage 
Starting March 22 and running untfl April 
7 at Presentation House, Cap's Theatre 
students are present 1·ng the powerfu I 
Arthur Miller play, The Crucible. The 
Crucible is based on authentic reports of 
the Salem witch trials In seventeenth 
century Massachusetts. At that time a 
barely tamed settlement in the wilderness, 
this colony was united by the strength and 
inflexibility of their religion, until 
superstition spawned by jealousy, greed 
and fear devoured both faith and unity. 
Miller resurrects the ordinary people who 
were faced with the agony of making mora I 
choices ag~inst a tide of mass hysteria. 
The Crucible will be playing at 
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Wallpiece enhances office 
If you haven't dropped by the Registrar's 
office on the main floor of the Tower 
(room A-122) lately, we would recommend 
that you do so, so that you can take a 
look at a truly remarkable piece of art. 
The picture above doesn't do justi:ce to 
this remarkable ceramic wallpiece put 
together by Crafts students and their 
pottery instructor Bob Kingsmill. Gloria 
and Haze 1 (above) can direct you to it. By 
the way, the piece is a representation of 
a seashore, which you can appreciate a 
great deal better if you see it in person. 
: : capilano college 
Theatre cont. 
Presentation House Tuesday to Saturday at 
8:00 pm. Tickets are $4 in advance, $5 at 
the door and group rates of $3.50 are 
available for ten or more. For information 
.and reservations call 986-1351, or tickets 
are available on campus at the Humanities 
Division Office and the Student Info 
Cent re. 
Murie I to be feted Wednesday 
The College Community is invited to join 
the Media Centre in saying farewell to 
Murie 1 Booth on Wednesday, March 28 
(Muriel's last day of work). The location 
of the .event has not yet been decided, but 
the library will announce it next week. 
Refreshments will be served from 2:30 to 
4:00 pm somewhere. 
Another chance for your balcony 
If you missed the first "Small Space 
Gardening for Beginners" workshop in 
February, you still have a chance to 
catch it in April. The workshop will be 
held twice: at Boundary Community School 
on the evenings of April 3, 10 and 17 and 
as an all day workshop April 7 at 
Gleneagles Community School. The fee i·s 
$35--:-for, information contact Extension 
Programs and Services. 
Correction 
Sorry folks, if hundreds of you thought 
you could fit into Hilary Clark's 
Instructional Skills Workshop, but we 
misread her handwriting when we said that 
there was no enrollment 1 imit. There is a 
limit, so if you' re interested call now. 
Classifieds 
FOR SALE: Australian Shepherd pups - 8 
weeks old. $125.00, call Barb at 221. 
HOUSE FOR RENT: N. Burnaby, 3 BR, LR, DR, 
Kit, H Baths, Basement, Furnished, all 
appliances, fireplace, view. Available 
mid-June 1984 to mid-July 1985, $750/mo. 
plus utilities. 294-2058. 
FREE FOR THE TAKING: My cold--all, or a 
part of it. Hurry down to A118 and t' 11 
breathe on you. 
A Truly Trivial Pursuit 
Quick now, without peeking in your local 
phone directory, the Board minutes, the 
Calendar or any other bit of literature, 
see how many of these abbreviations you 
can correctly identify. These are all 
related to the college-a few are from the 
past, but most are current. Then score 
yourself. Give yourself one point for 
every one you can get and five for the 
bonus acronym. 
S .N .S. 
A. C. T. ( there a re two) 
E .S. L. 
C.E.U. 
C.A.P. 
L.S .P. 
(now) P.A.C. 
E. D. T. 
M.P.T. 
S.P.L. 
;~ Bonus ;~ 
B.C.S.A.P. 
M.O.A. 
D.M.L . 
B.E.S.T. 
L.A.C. 
G.O.D. 
B. T .S. D. 
(t.)O.A.D. 
A.C.C . C. 
P .P .C. 
S .C.A. T. 
The highest possible score is 26, and you 
can rate yourself as follows: 
20 - 26 A+ (You' re either a genius or 
- you've been here since the 
beginning of time. Or you made up 
all of Cap's acronyms.) 
17 - 20 & You speak fluent Capilanese. 
14 - 17 B: Could brush up on the local 
- dialect. 
10 - 14 C: Passable, but you haven't got 
an administrative mind. 
7 - 10 D: You need a crash course. Read 
- the local phone directory. 
under 7 FAIL! Either you're new around 
here or you've been hiding your 
head in a desk. You'd better 
start by reading the Calendar or 
the Capilanese won't be able to 
understand your foreign tongue 
(English). 
GIVE ON TUESDAY 
There will be a Blood Donor Clinic here 
on Tuesday, March 27 from 10 am to 4:00 
pm in its usual location, the All 
College Lounge. It isn't necessary to 
explain how much donations are needed: 
plan to give on Tuesday. 
/ Won a 64 
Ah, some of the tasks 
of a principal are not 
so very arduous. He re 
Cap ' s Fearless Leader 
gets to draw a winner 
from the box that he 
and Louise Krohn a re 
holding-the winner of 
a Commodore 64 
computer. The computer 
was donated to the 
college by the 
Knowledge Network and 
offered in a draw 
through Extension 
Programs and Services 
to publicize the "Bits 
and Bytes" telecourse 
on KNOW. The happy 
winner was Dr . Desmond 
!3e 11 of West 
Vancouver. 
Open Letter 
To: John Bann i ster, A.B.E. 
I would 1 ike to extend a personal thank you 
for organizing and allowing us to share in 
the fruition of your endeavours the other 
weekend (the "One World in Dance and Song" 
concert at the Centennial Theatre). I am 
sure that the overwhelming feelings of 
having my "faith in humanity restored" are 
shared by all of t hose who attended the 
lester B. Pearson College extravaganza. 
Those of us who were lucky enough to share 
our homes and fami l ies with the students 
were enlightened further by "staying at 
home and experienci·ng the world." With the 
assistance of our personal guides we had 
the opportunity to travel to Guatemala, 
Barbados, and Egypt. Funnily enough, our 
global tour brought me full circle and 
allowed me to freshly view my own roots on 
the Canadian prairies. 
Our shared experiences will be remembered 
for a lifetime. Certainly the joys of 
singing, dancing and learning different 
family customs and beliefs will bring us a 
little closer look at our own attitudes 
and perceptions for growth and change. 
Once again, thank you-the internal 
"rewards" were and will be abundant. 
Art showing soon 
The Studio Art and Craft departments will 
be having a joint show of their work 
throughout A building from April 9-13. 
During th.at time there wi 11 be a special 
exhibition in in the All College Lounge-
Studio Art 2nd year students from April 9-
11 and Crafts students from April 12-13 
(their work, that is, not the students 
themselves. They're on display all the 
time.) 
RM grads hold reunion 
"Looking West", the annual fashion show 
put on by our Retail Merchandising 
students, will have a special addition 
this year. All former students of the 
Retail Management (formerly Retail Fashion 
Merchandising) Program are invited to a 
ten year graduate reunion following the 
fashion show at the Four Seasons Hotel on 
Sunday, Apri 1 1. There wil 1 be two 
showings of ''Looking West"-a brunch show 
at 11:30 am and a lunch show at 2:30. The 
$20 tickets include the fashion show, 
lunch or brunch, and a draw for door 
prizes and they are avai~able through the 
Retail Merchandising department. Program 
graduates who plan to attend are being 
asked to go to the lunch show and then 
stay for a Graduates' Reception and wine 
and cheese party from 4:30 to 6:00 pm. 
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METHANE 
Garbage 
heatfor 
~ollege? 
THE OiSTRICT of North Vancouver doesn't pay 
. a cent to heat its fieldholise at the Premier Street · 
landfill site,. 
And, . if arrangements can . be · made, nearby 
Capilano College could pay between 25 and 30 per. 
cent less for its heating bills in the future. 
. . 
·, ·By MARK HAM~LTON . I . cent carbon dioxide. Beca~se 
.. __________ . .,....., _ , the latt~r has no h~atmg . 
: '. value, tw_ice- the volume of 
Behind both projects .,...:.pr ' , landfill . gas is ·needed to,· 
uilcfemeath them - is a ·fuel. . match the . heat output of 
that's being produced by t~e · · natural gas. · 
throw-away society. . . I n t he Case of . t h e 
The fuel . is- methane and . fieldhouse:that problem was 
it's a by-product of the · . overcome by doubling the 
decomposition of garbage. .size of the jets that feed the -
All .you do, says ~forth Van- furnace and pumpjng in twice 
couvcr· district director. of as much of the mixture. · 
engineering John Bremner,. is To satisfy the needs of , 
sink a slotted or perforated Capilano College, however, 
· pipe into the area where gar- · several · hundred thousand 
. bagc, is burie~. hook it to a dollars._ would have to be 
compressor, apply a little· spent to-install a· "scrubber.',. 
suction and you're in that would s!riP the carbon : 
-business~ · · dioxide from the methane. 
That's what's· been haP-: - That would enable the col- -
pc:ning at the Premier Street lege to use the methane · 
Landfill site _since - last '- without modifying its ex-. 
summer. · isting . heating equipment. 
The 'District and Cap Col- More importantly, it would ' 
lcge - are now studying the allow the college to switch · 
possibility that the methane back to natural gas .quickly if 
can be tapped to provide the supply of methane from . 
heating fuel for the school. the landfill was disrupted. · 
.. Just going with informa- The district has explored 
tion off the top of my head, I the possibility of -tapping 
think they (Capilano College) federal government alternate 
are·· spending somewhere in energy grant funding to cover 
the neighborhood of the costs of the scrubber-but . 
Sl20,000 a year for heating has been unsuccessful so far . 
fuel," says Bremner. The district has reapplied 
.. We .think that we should --for grants after a "somewhat 
be able to supply methane to negative" first response from 
them at ·about two-thirds or the government. ' 
· tbree-quancrs·ofthatcost-." - If a grant is made, 
Even at th_at price, Bremner says, the heating of 
Bremner says, the district Capilano College would 
would be able to recover its become a demonstration pro-
capital costs, amortized over ject for otfter Canadian 
JO years. municipalities. 
· The capital costs, which While the use of garbage-
could ' be substantial, come produced fuel is coming into 
into play because of the prominence . in the United 
make-upofthemetfiane. The Sta'tes, particularly in 
gas the district has tapped to California, it has not been 
heat its fieldhouse is about 50 · widely tested in Canada, 
per cent methane and 50 per · . B_remner. says. 
